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anioo, and had appointed delegates to meet at 
Charlottetown for the purpose of arranging the 
prelimiuariea for the consummation of that par 
ticular kind of compact upon which they were 
all agreed. At that critical juncture of their 
proceedings Canada abruptly slept in with a 
proposal tor an extension of the plan to all the 
1 ritish Provinces of the continent—in our es
timation a much wiser and more efficient 
scheme. Dot more wise and efficient though 
it be we are bound to recollect that our new 
suggestion was an upsetting of all their settled 
and preconcerted plans ; and was, therefore, 
likely to meet with a certain amount of opposi
tion from those who had been the projectors 
and zealous advocates of the Maritime Legkla 
live 1 nion. So far from being astonished at 
the very slight opposition that has been exhibit- 
ed we consider the manner in which Confeder 
atiou has been received in Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick the strongest possible evidence
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Line during the month of February will b« lDa* ine o* the people of those Provinces

regard the union of British America as a most 
desirable consummation.

There is a great deal of balderdash current 
»‘>out the people having,“a valid voice’' in the 
disposal of the question. Well, haven’t 
they a valid voice? What is meant 
by representation? What is this ex
pensive establishment of one hundred 
ai.d thirty paid representatives at Quebec for 
but to give utterance to the voice of the peo
ple . It they are not competent to form a re
liable judgment, if their good sense and honesty 
are not to be trusted, why are they sent ? It 
they are thus untrustworthy who but the people 
sending them are to blame ? It is a gross libel 
upon the Legislature, and a factious subterfuge 
to say that the House will not represent the 
public seutimeut upon this grave and solemn 
occasion. In our own Parliament the question 
will undergo a very full discussion, and a sen- 
tiny whii h guarantees the absence of all incon
siderate baste. W batever the Maritime Pro 
vinces may decide upon at the present time 
will doubtless alfeci their future more than il 
feasibly can that of Cauada ; but we should ex 
ceedingly regret to see the consummation ot 
this great project delayed by the petty jealousy 
•>t the smallest section of the proposed Union 
in the one instance or by the influence of a 
foreign element in the other. The accounts, 
however, we receive concerning the New 
Brunswick elec ions are such as to leave little 
doubt but that the British sentiment of that
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PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

Wsonkhi>ar, M.irt-li lai.
The SPEAKER took the Chuir n» three o’clock.
After the presentation and reading of petitions 

and other routine business—
DILI. INTRODUCED.

By Mr. JULY—Bill to cousiituto a xecnnd 
gistration division in the county of Lothiniere.

BEAtUAR.NOIS CABAL.
Mr. DENIS asked whether it is the intention of 

the Governing! to .«nbnht the damage caused by 
the erectino^flBi dam at the head of the Beaubar- 
nois Canal, in^Hk- County of B.-auharnois, for arbi 
tration in the matter to Mr Brillurgl or to some 
ott er arbitrator, and when ?

Hon. Mr. CIIAPAI3—\es. it is tho intention of 
the Government—as soon as possible.

IXDEDXITY TO TOWXSHirS, L. C.
Mr. WEBB asked whether it is the intention of 

the Government to pay to the Townships of Lower 
Canada the indemnity so long due to them under 
the Seigniorial Act, before the contemplated Con
federation of the Britith North American Provin
ces takes place. If not before, whether it is the 
intention of the Government t« provide for its pay
ment under the new Constitution ?

Hon. Mr. GALT Said the Government were at 
present paying a certain portion of tho interest on 
the sums appropriated, in accordance with what 
had been done last year. The amount for whieh 
the Province was liable would of course be payable 
under the Confederation.

PORT PHrSICtAX OP UUEBKC.
Hon. Mr. ALLEYN asked whether it is the in

tention of the Government to till tho office of 
Visiting Physician f..r tho Harbor of Quebec, 
vacant by the death of Dr. Nault, and if so, when ? 
(Hear, hear.)

Hon. Mr. McUKE—I can only assure my hon. 
friend that tho appointment has been made. (Hear, 
Dear.)

Hon. Mr. ALLEYN—I should like to know who 
has been appointed.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON—We are entitled to know. 
Hon. Mr. ALLEYN—If an appointment ha 

been made we mav as wed know who it is.
Hon. Mr. McGEE —I have no objection to tell 

my hun. friend that Dr. Rowand has been appoint
ed.

RETURN.
Hon. Mr. McDOUGALL laid on the table a re

turn of the revenue and expenditure of the Pro
vince of Canada for the half year ending 31st 
December, 1864.

MR. BAILLARUe'S REPORT.
Mr. DENIS moved for an address for the report 

of Mr. Baillarge on the subject of damages caused 
by tho erection of the -lam at the head of tho Beau- 
barnois Canal.—Carried.

onDBRS VOtt STATIONERV.

Mr. DUFRESNE (Iberville) moved for an Ad
dress to His Excellency for a copy of all orders 
given by the Government, or any department 
thereof, to A. CÔU5 for stationery, printing, or any

“ I perceive there are strangers present, Mr.
Speaker”—cried a parlUmentary fogy, and ......
straightway came the authority of the mace tc Pru,r'nce will prevail, and that a triumphant othcr s<*vlce-'- 8“<ih statement to indicate the 
expel inquminve eyes and ILt^niog ears of one 
of the most delighted audiences that ever wit-j 
neased the opening scene of the well-known
farce of High Life tieiow Stairs, which, for | to » settlement of the whole question in
yesterday's occasion, had been revised by the j La-stern Provinces. It' our little Island
members for Montmorency and Iberville. !>*ster choose to pout iu the cold shade, she 
The expulsion was a cruel disappointment a* w,ll, like suljry children in general, make her-

ùdt-ral majority will be returned. Should this | 
'*} the case, ot which we have not the slightest 
doubt, it cannot fail to have an influence equi-

umount already paid, or the rr-nabic amount to J 
be paid for such service.—The hen. gentleman 
went on to say that it was rum -red that au order | 
had been recently given for luO.OiM) copies of one 
Urm, 50,000 of another, and 25.000 of another. 
This might or might not bo true. If it were tra
it would be well the House should know it—if not. J 
it was right the statement should be contradicted 
by proper evidence.

Hon. Mr. CAUCHON said that of course no hou.- ri------------ — .. o-------t------------  ■ sain iuui. ui course no non.
there was at the moment the finest prospect of ‘ uncomfortable, and at last be compelled gentleman could object to giving the information
a tree-fight that any Donujbrook man could 
have desired. The Honorable Sandfield never ' 
looked more knightly chivalrous, and bis 
esquire, a chair or two on his left only, lacked 
Mambrino s bead-gear to have made his asinine 
charge upon the windmill, against which 
joaraaliphobia so ofteo impels the Shetford 
Sancho Pacza, worthy the presence of bis 
Dolcioea del Toboso. But it tas not until * 
the latter scenes were on, and the full force tf

to eat her leak with the salt of her own tears as 
the only condiment.

Is* & VV

Tub Wrathkr.—Yesterday was a doll, cloudy 
day, but by no means cold.

Admitted to Practice.—Mr. Charles Marcotte 
was ou Mouday last admitted to the practice of 

.1. , , -j, • «-ao notarial pr-dession, after undergoing a very
tnec/rywaramaf qweesune rapidly into actiofi, .‘reditablo examination.
that the comic talents of Her Majesty’s servants 
could be appreciated. Their impetuosity car
ried them into a slough, and they floundered j 
helplessly in the mire
making night hideous with dismal wailings ai d 
recriminating tu quoques. Aud when the cur- 
tain fell the country had lest a day and spent ' g.^^c -?âPuin

nve honored pounds fur the performance of a i rived at Huntingdon, C. E., by way of Lancaster.i*. .---w - V • A _ O. I a « • t 'Fhsaw a k:_t. I_____1__ .. ... . . _

Qlksec Military School.—Mr. Quiqueran de 
Bcaiycu, eldest sou of the Hon.. Geo. Baveuse de 
Beaujcu, M. L. C., has obtained a second-class 

or several weary hours, , oertiticato at the Military School of Instruction 
this city.

farce suitable to the slums of St. Koch's and 
the burlesquing talents of a nigger show

They are highly spoken of for their soldier-like 
bearing and conduct by the local press.

|B 8 B Portrait or Mr. Butdoks.—We noticed fonr
It is only two days ago that we published a I V*T* fin8 P°riraits of Mr. C. J. Brydges in the

tier from Mr. Brydges, the Managing Di- w'T*’ Parl?.ment Buadio«8-
rartrir nf iVæ p „ j t* i r> -, . I -^r- Notmao, Montreal. Theyrector of ,he Grand Irnnk KaiIway, explain- wv-liff-eront *wos, to suit subscribers. We have
ing the cause of the inevitable delay in the n‘’ *rom *h® style in w aich they are oxecut-
tmnaportauon of freight from the various'sta 
tiona along the line. We find in the Dubuque

od. that a large number will b« sold.

Important Property Salk.—We beg to drawi
Times a full corroboration of the reasons : attention of our rc tders to the sale of valuable
assigned by Mr. Brydges. In the following £r',p*rtI.ftt Point L«Tb owned by John Thompson,

■ J . ® Biq. The property w in one of the best business
.-K*aiities, is rapidly increasing in value, and offersextract from that journal au insufficiency ol 

can is complained of ; bat it is not from the 
paacity of the number of cars so much as from 
the impossibility of getting the freight along 
the roads and the cars returned, so great has 
been the obstruction from the severity of the

most attractive inducement* to capitalists and per
sons resiling at Point Levi. Tko sale will take 
place this day at eleven o'clock, on the premises.

Lecture oi» Tuesday Night.—Rev. Mr. Bot 
wood’s lecture on incident* in Labrador life, under

rpi ' . | auspices of the Church of England YoungThe Times eompiams that an im Hen’s Mutual Improvement Association, on Tuea-
menae quantity of grain has accumulated at 
Dubuque and cn the line of the South-western 
and Dubuque and Sioux City Railroads, await
ing shipment for want of cars on the Illinois 
Central. At Tarions stations along the line of 
the above road, it says, there is an aggregate 
of 363,000 bushels of grain. In Dahaqne, 
also, the elevator and warehouse attached, 
holding aboot 200.000 bushels, are fall, and

same state. In all there cannot be less than 
1,200,000 bushels of grain blockaded at the 
above mentioned points.

Apropos of the letter of Mr. Brydges and 
the Grand Trank Railway, we learn from the 
Mon real Telegraph that an order has been 
issued by the managing director of the Grand 
Trunk railway to have the passenger trains ran 
in future at a much slower rate of speed than 
that at which they have been running herco- 

* fore, and in no instance to try to make up for 
lost lime on the road. The conductors have 
also been ordered to be Tery careful whilst 
passing over oridges, rounding curves and pass
ing along h’gh embankments. Other addi
tional precautionary measures have been taken 
to ensure against accidents, if possible, in 
future. These m-.-asaree for the safety of 
pa wen gen will doubtless give confidence to 
the travelling public, which might otherw.se 
feel timid in coueequence of the recent un
fortunate accidents. Additional section men 
have also been placed on tho road, whose duty 
is to examine the rails, fasten the nuts, and to 
give timely warning of any danger that might 
be apprehefnded. We understand that there is 
one man on this duty to every four or five miles 
along the wh.de length of the road. They 
carry signal flags in day time and lanterns at 
night, each man being compelled to go over 
his section a certain number of times during 
the day and night

The anti-confederation journals of Canada 
are exceedingly few in number ; bat such at 
there are appear to be excessively jubilant 
over what they are pleased to term tho “ defeat 
of Confederation in Nova Scotia” and Prince 
Edward’s Island. In the former Province we 
are told the scheme is to be submitted to the 
Legislature, “bot,” says a Montreal contem
porary, Parliament is not now, nor at any 
** time, which has yet been announced, to be 
“asked to homologate it”—which, in small 
ehange, is, we suppose, to assent to it. Fur 
what other purpose, then, is it to be introduced 
if not for acceptance? Dtd the Government 
of Nova Scotia not desire the project should 
succeed it would hard y prjsent it to the legis
lative body with the current stamp of an ad- 
xninietraiive measure. It i* perfectly true that 
the House ot Representatives 1* competent to 
the rejection of the scheme, as it is of its 
approval ; bat so is the Parliament of New 
Brunswick and of Canada. And what was 
said by those who have introduced it here ? 
What more or leas than “ there is the scheme, 
“ gentlemen, take it or leave it, as you will ; 
“ we offer it to the country in the full belief of 
“ the many material as well as political ad van- 
M tages it possesses. It is a compact with the 
“sister Provinces, based upon considerations 
4* of mnioal compromise and agreement. W e 
“ place it before you with a conviction that its 
“ practical effect «nil conduce to the progress, 
44 prosperity and happiness of the millions des- 
<- lined hereafter to inhabit these portions of 
“ the North American continent ?” This is 
fcil that has or can be said, m effect, cither in 
the Canadian Legislature or in the Nova 
Scotian. Less cannot be said if the scheme 
is to be introduced at all. Our 
friend may not call this asking fur 
its homologation, bat it is the sort of asking 
that usually takes place upon the introduction 
of every measure of which the G jvernment 
has charge. That Nova Scotia chooses to fol
low a different coarse from that of Canada 
arises from the difference of her position in res
pect to Coofederation. It must ba remem
bered that the people of the two Maritime Pro- 
iriaoes had made up their min^r to a legislative

day night, waj interesting in the extreme as to mat
ter, and was delivered in * most pleasing manner. I cury 
t vote ^ot thanks to the reverend lecturer was I H<i 

Adopted at the close of the lecture.

Pusishvext or the “Mardi-Gras” Masque
raders —Thirteen of the carnival roysterers were 
arrested in the course of Tuesday night by tho | 
police, by whom they were found marching about 
the streets in fantastic costume. On being brought 
•eforo the Recorder, one of the number was ad
monished and discharged on account. - . - ' --------- — — uu account of his CX-

au the grain warehouses in the City are in the t'emu youth—the other twelve were fined $2 each
md 85 cts. costs, or in default to be imprisoned for 
four days.

Burglary and Rowdyism in St. Sauteur._
Gn Tuesday night, the residence of one André Du- 
hue, plasterer, residing in St. Sauveur, was forcibly 
entered by a party of some twelve or fifteen row
dies, armed witbabludgeous, who beat the inmates 
:ind drove them out ; then smashed the windows, 
lamps, stove-pipe*, crockery. Ac., and finally de- 
( amped, carrying with them a pair ot window 
- urtams, four pairs of shoots, two fur caps and a
number of other article*. It appears not one of 
ihc scoundrels could be identified. Events like 
these speak ill for tho state of society in St. Sau
veur.

A Smart Trice.—On Tuesday morning the 
<derk of the Upper Town Market prohibited a far
mer from selling a dead-pig, the flesh of which 
was “ measlv” an! unfit for use. Some smart 
practitioner who happened to be at hand over- 
reard.the remarks maUe. and, coming to the farmer 
after the Clerk had left the spot, stated tkat he bad 
t>«en sent by the latter to remove the pork. The 
owner felt rather frightened, and consented to the 
removal. He shortly afterward* went to the 
Clerk lo geek an explanation, and found to bis 
amazement that the Clerk bad not authorized the 
party in question, and that he bad been literally 
" done brown.” It is needless to say that the en
terprising acquirer of the condemned pork has 
not been seen since.

A Startling Rumor and ax Extraordinary 
AvvAra.—Throughout the whole of Tuesday even
ing aud yesterday rumors were current of an at
tempt having been made to set fire Jo one of the 
magazines on the rampart between Palace Gate 
and Hope Gate, and it was further stated that a 
sentry had caught the diabolical scoundrel in tho 
act and that he bad fired upon him, but that the 
hitter managed to escape. An investigation of the 
statements current proved the facts, as far os could 
»e ascertained, to be as follows :—In the course of 
Momluv night, the senDy on duty at No. 2 pose 
fancied ho hear.1 the sound of some person walk 
ing inside the magazine wall. He challenged but 
received no reply, and immediately turned out 
the Yuavd. A clos.- search was made, but no person 
could be found. There were, however, fresh foot
marks on the snow, as if some person had been re- 
i-enlly walking within the enclosure. The traces 
were small as of a woman’* steps; but uo person 
was seen in the vicinity, and how the mysterious 
bring could bare got in or >ut, save over the wall, 
is bard to explain. Tho circumstances are rather 
iijeer, certainly ; but they are not such as to justi
fy the rumor that an attempt had beeu made to 
fire the mag.izine.

which tho hon. gentleman sought. But it would 
be much more fair and more conducive to the pub 
lie interest that tho motion should be made in 
general terms so as to incudo all. Let it be made 
to extend back to May, 1862, and cover all orders 
for printing or stationery.

Mr. DUFRESNE (Iberville)was understood to 
signify consent to this suggestion.

A lengthy debate ensued, in which Han. Mr. 
Cauchon. Hon. Mr. Dorion, Hon. Mr. Holton, 
Hon. J. S. Macdonald and other h>n. gentlemen 
look part. Recriminations w.we freely indulged 
iu as to printing jobs, but as the discussion or con 
versation proceeded, charges were made by Opposi
tion members to the effect that attempts had been 
made to influence the press in favor of Confedera
tion by means of the circular issued from tho Pro 
rincial Secretary’s Office. ►

In reply to these and other kindred statements, 
respecting alb-gel attempts to bribe tho press,

Hon. Mr. McGEE said that he was not opposed 
to the motion, believing that if there were any 
abuses a full investigation should be had; but it, 
moving for the information in question, hon 
gentlemen opposite had falsely and foully sUudur 
ed the press by the imputations cast upon it. If 
an^r unreasonable charge bad been made by Mr. 
Cote, or if any exorbitant price had been paid him 
by Mny member of the Government for work or
dered. let him be called t-> an account. But do not 
let the charge go abroad, as the expression of the 
opinion of this House, that members of the press 
were a renal pack, not possessed of any principle, 
but open to purchase at any moment. Take the 
whole sum expended on the press as public patron
age. and it would not average S100 u-piece to each 
paper in the Prorioco ; 20, 30, or 40 subscribers 
w >uld be of as much value as the whole of the 
patronage each enjoyed. Could those who talked 
of public opinion, and of appealing to such opin
ion. find a better organ of itiu this country than the 
press? He would ask the members for Chateau- 
guay and Hocbelaga. who aspersed the press, if 
they themselves had not purchased or subsidised 
an organ for their own use when iu power ? ( Hear, 
hear.)

Hon. Mr. DORION.—Do you recollect the Foote 
jobs, when thousands, tens of thousans, aye, twen
ty, thirty, forty thousand dollats were paid to 
organs here for supporting the Government? (Loud 
tries of ’* Blackburn,’’ ••Blackburn,” tho “Mer-

Hon. Mr. McGEE said, as to the charges respect
ing the Foote j >bs, he did not know bow man? 
years the Hominy Ckroni' U was in existence ; but 
he was safe in saying Hint it was a flourishing con
cern long before any imputations of this kind were 
ever cast upon it. Did the member for Hoobelagu 
mean to say thst those paltry contracts created the 
great journal iu question, or that those co -tracts 
Laa sent it into every English house in Quebec, 
sud enabled it to obtain the confidence of every 
English-speaking person in this city ? (Hear, 
hear.) «

Hon. Mr. DORION—That is not the question 
at all.

Hon. Mr. McGEE said it was the question.

fronage. On the contrary, he believed their oon- 
du -f was perfectly justifiable, and their course a
i-orn-i-t on,-.

Mr. DENIS .aid n ■ici n-d lie in the mouth of 
tin lion, member for Corn a all, after the peculiar 
efforts lie had ma le to gain o»er political opponi 
onts to his side, t-> make i’liari;c.-* against the press.

Mr. ROBITAILLE was understood to he about 
to moke a motion further to amend the motion by 
providing that returns of orden for printing and 
stationery from the Public Departments ho included

SEVERAL HON. MEMBERS—No, t„,_tl„. 
motion as amended at pre«ent covers nil. (Hear, 
hear, and eries of “ carried.")

AN HON. MEMBER—If the motion be further 
amended a« provided by the hon. member for 
Bonaventure we shall never get the returns.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON was understood t-> say that 
hon. inonihers on this side of the House had nlrcu 
dy accepted the amendment suggested by hon. 
members opposite, and there was nothing to he 
gained hy such an addition.

The SPEAK Kit asked whether he was founder- 
stand that tho motion was to lie further amended 
in the sense proposed by the hon. memher for Bo
naventure ? (Cries of Yes, yes, no, no, and con 
fusion.)

No direct reply having been given hy any hon. 
memher—

The SPEAKER proceeded to put the motion a* 
at first amended -namely, to cover nil orders for 
printing and stationery since 1862.

The motion was itill in the hhnd« of the Speaker, 
and considerable confusion prevailed on tho floor 
of the House, owing to the fact that it only wanted 
two or three minutes of six o’eloek, „o<l that lion, 
meraliers were leaving their scats, when an occur
rence took place close to tho Speaker s chair, which 
had the effect of completely altering the order' of 
proceedings. Hon. Mr. (’auction and Mr. A. Du
fresne met face to face between the Speaker's chair 
and the side-door. Some conversation took place 
between them which appeared to he of a rather un
pleasant nature, so far as a spectator looking down 
upon the scene from the Reporters’ Gallery could 
judge. Several other hon. members were standing 
close to tho two first-named gentlemen at the mo
ment. The conversation between the latter closed 
with the exclamation on the part of Mr. A. Du
fresne of—“That’s a lie." or, “ whoever told that 
told a lie,’ upon which H->n. Mr. Cauchon slapped 
the hon. member for Iberville lightly in tho face.
A number of members rushed to the spot, most 
prominent among whom were Hon. J. Sandfield 
Macdonald and Mr. White. The sequel of the af
fair ranv bo hri-fly told ns follows :

Mr. \\ HITE—Don’t do that again. (Confu
sion.)

Hon. Mr. HOLTON— Clear the galleries. (Con
fusion, and eries of “Chair, chair.”)

AN HON. MEMBER — Mr. Speaker, I see 
strangers in the galleries. (Hear, hear, and oh. 
oh.)

Mr. DI X K IX—Clear the galleries !
The SPEAKER—Let the galleries be cleared.
The order thus given w-i* promptly executed 

Spectators in the public galleries and members of 
the Fourth E-date in the Reporters’ gallery imme
diately left tho parliamentary precincts with all 
possible haste. The hour for the dinner recess had 
now arrived ; but the dDcussiun on tho point of 
order,^ or rather point of disorder, arising out of 
the frnen», occupied the attention of hon 
members until nine o’eloek—the debat-i 
continuing until that hour with closed doors. At 
nine o’eloek the publie were again admitted, and 
it was understood jn tho galleries that tho difficul
ty had been settled by an apology to the House. 
There were many empty benches owing to the fact 
that many hon. members who had missed their 
tinners, in consequence of tho rather unusual dis

cussion which arose, had gone off to seek sus
tenance for tho “ inner man."

When the doors were opened—

prepared for any measure that would relievo 
from the dissensions and heartburnings which ox 
isted I>etween both sections of Canada. The people 
of C aiiada K.i>l and W<- -il said—lotus have the 
Constitutional change proposed. The Govern 
mont were acting in the interest of tho country 
in urging the measure. Ibr which tho people were 
quite prepared. The Opposition, who pretended t 
te watching over the interests of the country wore, 
wasting its time and preventing tho scheme from 
>eiog proceeded with promptly and earri 

( Hear, hear.)
Mr. J. B. E. DhRION protested against tb 

course proposed to be adoptod hy tho Governincu 
in this matter.

Mr. M. C. CAMERON followed on the samu 
side, condemning strongly the conduct of the Go 
vernment in reference to tho management of this 
debate.

In answer lo Mr. DUNKIN'
Hon. Mr. CARTI ER was understood to state 

that, supposing the hon. memher f"r Montmorency 
was unable to take the floor nt half-past throe to 
mo row. no advantage would he taken of the Op 
position.

The motion in amendment was then put. anil 
carried on a division: yeas. I>3: nays. 2t>. Th 
main motion, n* nuicnded, was also carried.

fhe t- House then, at quarter to II p.m.. ad 
journed.

5 ’ K n.

Arrival of tlie 8. New York

Latest from ^Europe !
THE TIMES" ON THE RECOGNITION OK 

THE CONFEDERACY.

DESTRUCTION OF .1 MEMO A X XMI'I'IXC

THE “SHENANDOAH" AT THE CAPE OF 
GOOD HOPE.

DEATH of the DUKE of NORTHUMBERLAND

Markets I)eclinini>:.

THE COXPKDKRAYIOX DKIiATK 
Mr. R\ MAL said he did not soo why the hon 

memher for Montmorency (Mr. Cauchon) should 
decline to go on with his speech this evening.

Hon. Mr. CAUCHON was understood to say 
that it would be hardly fair to insist upon his 
going on at this hour, inasmuch ns he would be 
unable to conclude to night. He had not yet had 
any refreshment. Moreover, his notes and au
thorities were not here, and he (Mr. Caichon) 
would he compelled to send for them.

In answer to some remark made across the 
House by an hon. member, which was inaudible in 
the gallery

Hon. Mr. CAUCHON said—I think my speech 
will bo the shortest of tho long speeches. (Hear, 
hear.)

Mr. POWELL moved the adjournment. (Crie.» 
of no, no, yes, and adjourn.)

After some conversation, tho motion for the ad 
journment was understood to be withdrawn

Hon. Mr. CAUCHON—I more the adjournment 
of the debate.

Hon. Mr CARTIER—I move, in amendment, 
that the «lehato he ndjotirnc I until to-morrow at 
half-past three. (Cries of hear, hear and oh. oh.)

Hon. Mr. HOLTON raised tho question of order. 
Fn the first place, he was of opinion that an amend
ment to a motion for adjournment of the debatu 
could not !>e moved; and, in tho next place, even 
if it could, as it would have the effect of suspend 
ing a rule of the Home about the order of debate 
there tnu«t be notice.

Hon. Mr. BROWN spoke on the question of 
order, arguing that the objection raised by the hon 
member for Chateauguay was groundless.

Hon. J. S. MACDONALD proceeded to contend 
that under cover of a motion to adjourn, the orders 
of the House could not bo attacked, and that the 
present motion would supersede the standing or
ders for to-morrow. It could not, therefore, be 
put without previous notice.

Hon. Mr. DORION contended that, without 
giving notice, the Government could not change 
the standing orders of tho House. It could not do 

by a side-wind of this kind. Otherwise there 
could be no protection for the minority.

The SPEAKER decided ha had not the sligh 
est doubt the motion was in order.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON would protest against the 
conduct of the Government, as regards the minor
ity, in this matter. Tbe Government themselves 
settled the manner in which the debate was to be 
conducted, and the arrangement made by them 
was assented to by the Opposition. But scarcely 
had it been iu operation 10 days, the major part 
of which was taken up by the members of the 
Cabinet in speaking upon the scheme before 
when a supporter of theirs proceeded to feel the 
House and obtain the consent of members to 
“round robin’’ with a view to abandoning tho 
agreement existing, and carrying on the debate in 
tbe forenoon also. Tbe Government, spite of their 
own management, and tho wishes of many hon. 
members, endorsed the action of their supporter in 
this matter, and now pressed the motion originally 
proposed by him. Now that tbe member for Monl-

Xkvv York, Feb. 28.—The steamer Aeic 
iorA', from Sou'b>rapton on the Ifi'.b, has 
arrived. The C-r/nrdaarrived out on the 15 b. 
The AYu> Yo 1% passed tbe E-nnsytvmian bound 
here ou tbe 25t i, Tbe Can nia'* peace news 
caused a great sensation in Liverpool. Th 
cotton market entirely unsettled—little or 
nothing doing on Wednesday, Money quo 
tations nominal.

The Confederate steamer Stonewall, la'e the 
Oindre, last from Copenhagen, put into Texel 
on (he 4th inst., and was still there on the 
15tb.

Tbe Duke of Northumberland died on the 
iftb.

The Shenandoah burnt the following ship
ping off tbe Gape of Good Hope : Barks Ed
ward, -ilena and D. Gotlrey ; Brig Susan ; 
Sohrs. Liizie Nf no y and Charter Oak.

The Times says:—We are assured from New 
York that President Davis has tbe game in his 
own hands and can secure the indep ndence 
of the South either with Nut them assent or 
despite of it according to his pleasure. The 
clue of this startling mystery is found iu the 
stat ment formerly credited in America, thaï 
(be Mexican Emperor has conveyed in trust to 
Napoleon the Northern portions of Mexico to 
be held and administered by a French Vice
roy, in liquidation of the French claims on 
Mexico. This cession must entail recognition 
of the South by France, England and Europe. 

Cardinal Wiseman was not expected to live. 
A royal decree ttuthoriv-.es ihc circulation of 

the Encyclical without admitting propositions 
contrary to the insiitu tons and legislation ot 
Italy.

Letters from Home stale that tbe Pope de
clines to conclude a concotdate with Mexico, 
but a ill not withdraw the Nuncio from Mexico.

A drdft of new customs will be submitted to 
the Reischratb in March.

The Government laid before the Chamber a 
proposition to increase tbe capital of the Bank 
ot Prussia, establishing branches in other 
German states.

The abolition of duty on Prussian wines was 
proposed.

The U. S. steamer Iroquois arrived at Table 
Bay on tbe 9th of January with tbe crews ol 
tbe bark Edward and schooner List e Stacey, 
burnt by tbe Shtnandoih. They were landed 
at Tiistrian de Acapua, whence they were taken 
by the Iroquois.

The other vessels, noticed above, had been 
reported previously.

Liverpool, Feb. 14.—Cotton dull and de 
dined jd to jrt ; sales for two days 0000 
oales, including 2000 to speculators aud ex
porters. Flour dull but steady. Wheat quiet 
•»nd steady. Corn dull. Beef dull and nnmi- 
lal. Pork quiet. Bacon firm. Butter buoy- 
mt. Lard quiet. Tallow inactive. Ashe,-, 
quiet and steady. Sugar quiet and steady 
Coffee active. Rice firm. Rosin firmer. Pe
troleum quiet and steadv. Illinois shares 511 
a 51 j. Krie32ja33i

Consols 891 to 8^1- Confédérale loan 54 to 
50. French rentes 67f. 20c.

U. S. 5-20’s quoted at 54 on Wednesday.

the special a''. of our leaders; lirst, to
Ihe fact (hat ■ Lu......... ni I ulued authority,
that had Blair not l> eu invested with full 
power from Lincoln he would not have been 
r.-ceived, secondly, to the fact that Lincoln 
abandons emancipation by his own proclama- 
ion, leaving the question to separate .Snile 

action; and, thirdly, t., H,e f.lct that the 
policy of his Government points directly to 
foreign aggression.

Parliamentary proceedings of tbe 15tb were 
unimportant.

The long anticipated death of Cardinal 
Wiseman took place on the 15th.

The so-called spiritual manifestations of 
Davenport, Bros, vVas brought to an abrupt 
conclusion at St. George s Hall, Liverpool, 

■’he audience appointed two gentlemen to do 
the rope-tying; they proved too much for 
■md.were objected to by the Davenports Great 
confusion aud excitement arose; the Daven
ports escaped, but their paraphernalia was 
smashed to atoms. The hall had to be cleared 
by the police.

George Warren A Co. advertise a fortnight
ly line of screw steamers between Liverpool, 
Boston and Philadelphia, cotmuenciug April 
Hill. r

FRANCE.
I he Papal Nuncio had an audience with the 

Emperor, who expressed regret at publicity 
lîivcn to priva.e letters addressed by him to th<- 
Bishop of Orleans and Procteurs. He assured 
the Emperor he was fully sensible of the duties 
imposed on him by the diplomatic character of 
hi* mission, aud had never any iu'euiton of 
failing in respect to the rule of international 
law. The Emperor graciously received the 
explanations.

The French Chambers opened on the 15th by 
a speech from the Emperor. The speech w«*s 
mainly occupied with domestic affairs, but 
quite «ileut on the Araerictu question. It 
(ts 'Ojtbe settlement ot tbe Danish question 
aud French neutrality therein; expatiates ou 
the Italian Convention and (be benefits to be 
derived t>y Italy us well hs by the Holy See. 
Plie Convention permits France to withdraw 
troops from Home as a work of peace and con- 
ciliatioo.

As regards Mexico the speech briefly says 
rite new throue is becoming consolidated, the 
country is being pacified, and it immense re
sources are being developed by the happy ef 
lect of the valor ot our soldiers, the good sense 
of the Mexican population, and intelligence 
and energy of the sovereign.

1 he Emperor rejoices at the French triumphs 
in Japan, Africa, Ac , and then proceeds to eu- 
mrge upon measures of domestic le islation, 
proclaiming an ardent desire to cultivate acts 
>f peace, to cultivate friendship with the diffe
rent powers, and to only allow th« voice of 
France to be heard for the right of peace.

PRUSSIA.
The Chamber of Deputu s, after an animate i 

lebate, agreed by a large majority, and 
pile of Ministerial opposition, lo pass résolu- 
ions in favor of the abolition of laws against 

coalitions of working men.
ITALY

Disturbances by students at Padua are re- 
>orl«-d, but it is not stated that they were of a 
olitical charscter. Patrols were established 

n the streets.
BRAZIL.

IDo Janeiro, 27th —By telegraph via Lisbon 
—Tlte Brazilian army captured the city of Pay 
under January 2nd.

Coffee, 6,600 to C,800 good firsts ; stock 50, 
000 ; exchange 20j a 2t>i.

Bahia, Jan. 20ib.—Brown sugars, 1,850 to 
,300.
Pernambuco, Feb. 1st —Sugar, 3,600.

COMMERCIAL.
Liverpool, Feb. 15th.—Weather cold, with 

snow to-day.
Flour iu limited request. Western Canal, 

Is. to 22s for Philadelphia ; B.ritimnre 22a. to 
2s. 6d. Wheat in moderate demand j Win

ter and mixed 9s. to 9s Gd ; Red 8s to 8s. 4d 
Corn only on a small scale; Mixed 27a. Od 
Yel'ow 29s. 6d. Asl es dull ; Pots 30s. to 30s.

Pearls 31s. Sugar iu good demand. 
Coffee, no sales. Molasses, uo sales.

Consols 89j-

Tlte Examiner says : L 1 .n 
information of ittilii try «h. . in the Carolina 
we take uolhing front other sources of iutc 
ligcnce, and omit the usual reference to our file 
ot Bouiheru exchanges. We do so jal the 
quest of the authorities, and with the .under 
standing that the other city j uirnuls have beeu 
put under obligator s of reticence to the ex 
tent indicated above. The public will 
doubt he properly patient in this interval of 
silence, au i not take it as discouraging, for w 
are assured that there are good icasons for it, 
which look toan early.oflicial anuouucemeut of 
favorable results.

Gens. Crook and Kelly, whose capture was 
noticed in tliCie columns on Saturday, arrived 
iu this city on that day, aud were furnished 
with apartments at the Libby.
...Mr. Russell, member of Congress from the 
W heeling Dis-., visited General Kelly jester 
day.

Ihe Richmond Des/iatch says Gen Joe John 
son on Thursdaj- evening resumed commun 
ol the army in Sherman's front, lately com 
maiided bv Gen. Beauregard.

Tim Richmond H-Atg has the following :— 
Charlotte, Feb. 24th.—We are indebted to the 
enterprise of the Southern Express Co. for An 
gusln papers of the 2oth inst.

No important military movements are 
ported.

Unpi. Dickerson captured several oflicers 
and a considerable number of enlisted men 
during th • recent Yankee raid into Florida.

Gen. A. B. Forrest bas been placed in com 
mand of all tbe cavalry in tbe district of the 
Mississippi, East of Louisiana, and West Ten
nessee.

His first general order pramises a rcorgauiza 
Don of the cavalry with the restoration of the 
mont perfect discipline. Ho threatens to ex- 
teiinitiate ail Confederate stragglers, robbers 
and deserters.

Gen. I honms' troops are being mounted for 
a supposed march through Alabama.

New ^ ohk, March 1.—The following is a 
continuation of the Confederate news : —

h rotn the best information received here 
(Richmond) it appears probable that a con
siderable couflignition occurred in the western 
portion of Columbia, alter its evacuation, oc 
casioned, it is supposed, by cotton becoming 
ignited iu the streets. It is repored tbat the 
lire extended from Main street to the Charlotte 
depot, nearly three-fourths of a mile Toe in
formation is positive as to the occurence of the 
lire, but doubt is entertained us to its magni
tude

triune of tbe refugees are preparing to return.
Charlotte, Feb. 25.-—There is no additional 

news from the front.
It is supfiosed still that the enemy are mak

ing their way to_____
I ue news from Columbia corroborates the 

reported kind treatment of th- inhabitants. 
The l.'rsuliue Convent was protected by a 
guard. No public property was allowed to be 
burnt in the city.

Sherman's heaqnarters were at Nickerson’s 
Hotel.

t he alarm in Charlotte has subsided.
7 la* v\ eatber is bad and the roads are heavy, 

interfering with rapid military movements.
The Richmond Despatch of Feb. 27ih con 

itius tbe folio wing : —Grant has again been 
massing his troops on Hitches Run, on our 
extreme right, ten miles south-west of Peters- 
buig, and it is thought that another attempt 
hy his columns to gain the South Railroad was 
previ nted by the rain on Saturday. We think 
then- can be little doubt that be will make this 
ai t-mpt as soon as the sta'e of the roads will 
permit. In their present condition the m >ve- 
meui of at ttilery is out of the question. There 
i- enough of th<- gambler in his character, foi 
the disastrous failure of his last advance to
wards the railroad, to make him more impa
tient to renew the attempt.

At present the extremes, which may pro
perly be considered tbe advance of the Yankee 
army, occupies a position on the loft or uoith 
side ol Hatches Run, between nine and ten 
miles south-west of Petersburg, and about five 
im -.s, in a direct line_ from the south side rail
road.

Arrival of the “ Moravian.”

Two Hays Later I
OPENING OF THE FRENCH CHAMBERS.

THE EM DEHORS SPEECH. 

DEATH OF CARDINAL WISEMAN.

Did ability and character and enterprise go for no- i morency, (Hon. Mr. Cauchon). one of their sun-
I .1 _. I. _.l _____ 1 i- ?thing in the building up and maintenance of a 

newspaper—did the publication of the latest and 
most reliable news go for nothing? That hon. 
gentleman’s idea of the press was that it was sus
tained by paltry jobs of this kind. As an old 
member of tbe press, he (Mr. McGee) spurned and 
repudiated the imputation that tbe paltry patron
age of the Government bad caused tbe journals of 
this Province to change their opinions. He well 
remembered a time when hon. gentlemen opposite, 
he himself, and other b-m. gentlemen now in tbe 
present Cabinet, held office under the Premiership 
of the member for Cornwall, bow they considered 
it necessary to subscribe means to transfer a cer
tain journal from one side in politics to advocate 
their interests. He hlamel no one for this.

Hou. J S. MACDONALD—Who was it ?
Hon. Mr. McGEE said tbe hon. member knew it 

as well as he (Mr. McGeu.) No oie knew better 
than he how to manage tbe press in his own

Ma. Geo. Thompsos’s Lecture, last NtauT._
Mr. Geo. Thomp.'on’s lecture on tbe “ War and 
file Black Mao," took place yesterday evening at 
the Lecture Hall. St Ann street. I he Hon. Mal
colm Cameron took the chair at half-past seven, 
and withafew preliminary remarks introduced Mr. 
George Thompson. The lecturer said if there was 
anything of which the English nation should be 
proud it was that of liberating the slaves of tbe 
West Indies. There was not a foot of soil pos
sessed by the British Government upon which any 
man, either white or black, could not assert his 
freedom. Ue deeply deplored the annihilation of 
tbe aborigines of the West India Islands, and said 
tbat there could not be found a single aboriginal 
inhabitant in any one of the Islands. But he did 
not see what this bad to do with the slaves of the 
United States, except that they were' here first 
introduced. Their introduction, however, into tbe 
United State?, was first made into Virginia, and 
irmn which the slave power first originated and 
has so amazingly extended. The lecturer went oo 
t * show what difficulty the American states
men had ever experienced from the increasing 
power of the slave-holding Status, and how 
soon ait i declaration of independence they suc
cumbed to th .-ir overpowering influence. Even “the 
mighty G.Jd-ltke intellect of Daniel Webster.” he 
said. •• he sold for a me.* of pottage, and did not 
get it after all." It was not until the election of Pie- 
siitunt Lincoln that the abolitionists had dared to 
make a stand ; and even for some time previous to 
bt* (Lincoln’.i inaugural address the Southern 
fucinber* of C..ngress had robbed the Northern 
States of her exchequer, her army and her fleet 
They hod to have it all South to tight the wicked" 
battle of slavery. Tueir grasping at power by 
t irritoriat extension and returning of members of 
Congress by tbe numerical Votes of slaves had now 
hi was glad to sav. been overpowered by the pre- 
Sint President. The lecturer contrasted his recent 
r>.option in the Uni ed States to that of his pre 
vious one, when he was ejected from bis hotel and 
bad to find his way back to his native land through 
these Provinces. Ue will deliver another lecture 
to-morrow, upon a different branch of the same 
sabject.

No number of men c- uld hope to carry on the Gov
ernment of'he country, unless they had a fair re
presentation in the press ; in fact a majority of the 
press—if not in numbers, in influence—was as ne
cessary to the carrying on of a Government as a 
majority, in the House. As to tbe Cote affair, he 
(Mr. McGee) had heard nobody on the Govern
ment side opposing the motion for papers. The 
hon. member for Montmorency did nut oppose it, 
only desiring to enlarge its scope. This kind of 
motion would cut both ways. (Hear, hear, and 
laughter.)

Hon. Mr. HOLTON—It does not out u* at all.
Hon. Mr. McGEE said he would see, if we only 

got a return of this kind, something of tbe out
goings aud ingoings of that hon. gentleman in re
gard to the press. There was not a man in the 
country who had cultivated the press more assi
duously than the bon. gentleman, and who had 
taken more pains to influence it at all times in sup
port, of his views. If we could have a return of 
his proceedings in this matter we would have a 
iu»st edifying document. If the present Govern
ment had any fault in respect to tbe press, it was 
tbat it did not consult ihe public press enough.

Hon. Mr. DORION—That cosfs ootLing.
Hon. Mr. McGKE said that tho hon. member 

for Chateau eu ay did uot commit that fault when 
in power. If there was any opportunity for hi? 
opening a vein of mischief, uuy where, he had his 
knife out to do it.

Iu reply to a remark from the Hon Mr. HOL-1 
TON, whieh was not heard in the gallery.

Hon. Mr. McGEE observed tbaUhe hon. gentle 
man knew he (Mr. McGee) was painting bin” well 
and accurately, and that he saw himself in the 
mirror he (the speaker) was holding up to him.

Mr. DUNKIN—Sees himself ns in a glass 
“darkly.” (Laughter.)

Hon. Mr. McGEE went on to defeud the press 
from the aspersions cast upon it, saying the pro
fession comprised men of as much intelligence and 
as great respectability and learning as any to be 
found in the House or country. Take it all in all 
it was a m<>st respectable press, and was as free 
from the abuses oj tbe press as tho press of anv 
young community could be. (Cheers.)

Mr. STREET held that the principal evil which 
crept into the distribution of patronage was that it 
was given to journals which supported only cer
tain sections of the Government or tho scheme 
of Confederation, but did not support the 
Government as a whole. This was hardly 
the principle on which the Government appear
ed desirous of aoting.

Hon. Mr. HLNTINGTON said that tbe news
paper press of the country was certainly respect
able ; j»ut he thought it was only a matter of 
justice to the press itself, as it was a matter of 
justice to the House and the public, that if there 
bad really been any attempt t • subsidize the 
press it should be made known. There 
was no accusation, whatever, on the part 
of tbe promoters of this motion, or on 
the part of hon members on this side of the House, 
to malign the press or to bring any charge of cor
ruption against tho press. Hon.* gentlemen had 
no desire to slander tho press, at the Hou. Minis
ter for Agriculture had stated, aud tbat hon. 
member (Mr. McGee) had-ihewn the most unne
cessary warmth in repelling these fancied attacks.
( Hear, hear.)

H ,n. J. S- MACDONALD said the Hou. Minis
ter of Agriculture bad stood up quite unneces
sarily to defend the press of the country when 
nobody attacked it,yetiu speeches made on various 
occasions he hod frequently attacked members of 
tbe press as having been purchased.

Hou.'Mr. McDOUGALL explained that he had 
never stated that the Government of which the 
hon. member for Cornwall was the leader, and of 
which he (Mr. McDougal) was a member had 
acted improperly in reference to newspaper pa-

porters, had asked to bo excused from speak 
ing to-night, the attempt of the Govern
ment, at this hour, to cut short the 
debate involved, in the first place, a breach of 
faith with (be minority, aud an attempt to press a 
vote upon Confederation, lest, perchance, any acci
dent should betide t > retard the adoption of the 
scheme. Tbe object of tbe Attorney-General East 
and cjlleague* was to avoid the performance of 
their pledge that, in case Confederation should not 
be carried, they would endeavor by a federal union 
of tbe two Canadas, or some other measure to settle 
tho present constitutional difficulties. Now, he (Mr. 
Dorion) wished to know what the Government 
proposed doing, with tins object, if the Lower Pro
vinces rejected Confederation, a* it was not un
likely the majority would d»? The House was en
titled to some information on the point. (Hear, 
hear.) The Parliament of Nova Scotia could Dot

v . . - .. . ,n- meet for a m'nth, and why this haste ou thb partthreat. None hod tried it more. (Hear, hear.) * — «-------- - - ' . ■ -of our Government to carry tbe measure withoui 
the fullest discussion ? Why not wait a month to 
see what the Lower Provinces were going to do in 
the matter ? Our Government had been asked by 
u motion to submit to tbe House some despatches 
on Confederation, to which the Governor of Nora 
Scotia had referred in his speech, and which they 
had bad in their possession for some time. We 
would, probably, uot have known of those docu
ments had it not been for the reference in ques
tion. When was the Hon. Attorney-General East 
going fo submit them to the House? (Hear, hear.)

Hou. Mr. CAR ITER.—As soon as the despatch
es, which are iu the Provincial Secretary's charge, 
have beeu copied, they will be brought down.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON said the despatches ought 
to have beeu in the possession of the House weeks 
ago, or at uuy rate before we were forced into this 
debate. (Hear, bear.)

lion. J. E. M ACDO N A LD—Did tho Govern
ment think that the minority were going to allow 
this umeudiuent to be forced upon them, spite of 
the arrangement originally come to ? We could 
speak every afternoon till six, uiuh so confine the 
discussion on Coufcderation to the evening sittings. 
Tho Government would be responsible for delaying 
(he business and the discussion in their attempts to 
stifle it. He proceeded to condemn the Cabinet for 
attempting to hurry through the measure without 
full and fair debate. They would guiu tbe condem
nation of the couutry from one end to the other. 
The adoption of tho amendment before us would 
be a breach of faith and an outrage upon tbe rules 
of the House. (Opposition cheers.)

Mr. DUNKIN te t that the Government, by this 
course of proceeding, was n».t keeping good faith 
with those iu the Opposition. He would like to know 
if the member for Montmoreucy, incase the amend
ment was carried, would take tho- floor of the 
House to-morrow afternoon at half-past three in
stead of at half-past seven iu tbe eveuiog.

Hon. Mr. GALT—Uo is not here. I suppose he 
will take tho floor at half-past three.

Mr* DUNKIN thought it would bo hardly fair 
to fix the opening of tbe debate, in bis absence, at
half-past three, not knowing but that he might_
as he deoireJ to speak first—prefer commencing at 
half-past seven.

Mr. I’AKKEK said that if anything was eal- 
culutod to shake his confidence in the gentlemen 
on tho Treasury benches, it would be persisting in 
their present course. (Hear, hear.) If anything was 
calculated to excite suspicion iu the couutry it was 
the means taken by tbe Government to rush this 
matter through the House with such haste. They 
would not allow the matter to go to the country, 
or to be fully discussed according to the rule they
themselves laid down. They had given no ex
planations why they wished to rush this scheme 
through tbe Legislature ut the cost of setting aside 
the ordinary business of tbe House.

Mr. McKELLAK said tho Government’s iuten 
tion, fur from being to cut short the debate, was to 
extend its duration by giving us the afternoon as 
well as the evening. The question of Confedera
tion discussed iu the same way as in Committee 
of the whole, every member could speak us long 
and as often as he pleased. As to the feeling of 
the country relative to the sohrme, there ha l been 
no spontaneous petitions yet presented against it. 
Tho petitions sent iu were, doubtless, concocted ut 
the desks of the leaders of the Opposition, aud 
afterwards signed by some parties out of doors 
through tho influen- e of those gentlemen. (Hear 
and laughter.) There was a very strong reason 
why we should go on with this measure, without 
delay.

SEVERAL OPPOSITION MEMBERS—What 
is the reus n? Why more reason to press it here 
than in the Lower Provinces*?

Mr. McKELLAK—In those Provinces they had 
no Constitutions! difliculties, and tho proposed 
changes had not then beeu previously discussed as 
they had in Canada. The people here were quite

Portland, March l.—The s. 8. Moraviw, 
Oapt. Alton, which left Liverpool at 2 p.m., on 
the I6tb, eta Londonderry on the I7tb, arrived 
at 5 50 '.his evening.

Thu Uibemuin arrived at Londonderry at 
6 30 on the evening of the 15th.

The Canada arrived at Liverpool early on 
the moroing of tbe 16lh.

The Confederate steamer Stonewall was said 
to be leaky. She is very heavily armed— 
four guns, none less than 200-pounders, iron 
plates four inches thick. A number of the 
Alabama's men are among her crew.

Great depression prevailed in commercial and 
financial circles on tbe 15th, under the in
fluence ot the peace negotiations advised by 
be Canada.

Tbe Liverpool Cotton Market was almos? 
paralysed ; price* nominal at about 2d. de 
cltne.

The London Stock Exchange was materially 
affected. Consols declined j per cent, owing 
o fears thM sudden peace iu America would 

czuse serious derangement in financial affatr.- 
■ u cotton, and also on account of political con
tingencies.

Prospects of peace were eagerly debated, an<i 
the likelihood of peace obtained greater credence 
(ban atauy previous time. On the 16th, how
ever, the announcement that the Conference 
was a f Bare, received \>et H bernian, was pub
lished in the morning papers, and of course 
caused a reaction. The faH in cotton almost 
if not entirely recovered, and Consols also im
proved | to J.

The Daily News of the 16th is hopeful that 
good will still result from the peace confer
ence. The desire in both sections for pence 
has been manifested in an uiunistakable man
ner, and the two Governments will have to 
convince their several supporters that peace i- 
ttol obtainable before they can restore ihestau- 
of feeling whi b existed before the recent meet
ing. it may be tbat those New York journals- 
are right which predict that Grant and Sher
man must find a Oasis for peace before negotia
tions can be resumed, although it would be rash 
to come to tbat conclusion on their imperfect 
information, but even iu that case we shall 
look forward to an early renewal of overtures, 
i he end has not come, out we trust aud btlievt- 
is in sight.

Ihe limes remaiks that the failure of nego 
tialiuns was lo be anticipated, and the war must 
go on uutil it is brought to au end by the iua 
biliiy of either one party or the other to pro
long the contest. The douth can make no 
concession whatever abort of absoluiu sacrifice 
and surrender. The one object Mils effort is 
national independence—if it foregoes that it 
foregoes ail.

I he Post does not see why if a league can be 
devised in which the mass of the fSoutheru 
Niâtes will preserve a certain identity us dis
tinguished Lorn those of tbe North, and possess 
a distinctive Government, the terms of 
league might not be made sufficiently binding 
•o insure commuuity of action on tbe part 
ot the Republic as against the rest of the 
world.

1 ue l*ederal Government have of late tnani- 
lesied a desire, it their hinds were free, of pur
suing an aggrestve policy, nor is it any secret 
against what power their attacks would be 
directed.

i he Herald thinks something has been gain
ed in the mere fact of Lincoln's consenting to 
treat with Nouibern Commissioners, and we 
shall not be snprised if a tempts at reconcili
ation which has now miscarried be made once 
more, and with better success, before a year is 
over.

lue Otc/, an eccentric journal published in 
Loudon last ocus ju, recommenced publication 
on the 15th ult. U* articles attract attention 
from its alleged special sources of information.
It has the following relative to Blatt's mission 
to Richmond : “ We are enabled, from special 
sources of information, to give specifically the 
terms which Lincoln forwarded through Blair 
to Davis as the biais of pacification. They 
are as follows : 1st. 'pfip abolition ot slavery 
to be left to State Legislatures as to time and 
circumstances ; but slavery to be abolished 
2u-t. fhe U jntederate States to return to the 
1 Qtou with the same right?, privileges, A;c., as 
when they left it. 3rd. |’he Confederate army 
not to be di.-bauded but incorporated with the 
Federal army (or foreign war. 4tb. On the 
restoration ot the Union rite past is to be for
gotten. The second of Hiese propositions J J, 
being at once (ejected by Davis, it ecatue ne
cessary lo consider others.'’

In reference to this document we would call

* iitencan r.uiix

Latent War l j
Washington, F'tby 28th.—On Saturday 

night last a party of Confederates, numbering 
(bout 150, under command of Lt. Tay lor 
Wood, of the Confederate navy, and nephew of 
Jeff D.tvis, left the Yocomtc river in sloops and 
small boats, bound on a raid lo Smith's island, 
with the design ot destroying tbe light boats, 
fbe gunboat Y-inkie and several others of out 
boats were informed of their movements aud at 
once started in pursuit of them.

New York, March 1st.—The Time»' Wash
ington special despatch says tbat, in anticipa
tion 01 a battle between Sherman and John
ston, of which we may receive intelligence at 
any moment, the War Department has de
spatched a well appointed corps of surgeons 
and nurses to Wilmington, from which point 
they will be sent forward to Sherman's army. 
They are amply provided with hospital stores 
and everything necessary to the care of the 
sick and wounded.

The rumor that Schofield has formed a junc
tion with Sherman is regarded here as alto
gether probable, but the Government is confi
dent of General Sherman’s ability, even with
out Schofield's forces, to take care of himself 
and manage any force the Confederates are 
able to send against him.

Still as Lee will undoubtedly exhaust every 
available resource in tbe effort to check Sher
man’s audacious advance, the speedy junction 
of the two armies is desirable, as making assur 
ance doubly sure.

The arrival of deserters from the Confederate 
srmy comes in a steady stream ; many of them, 
before they leave our lines, are separately ex- 
imioed, and their testimony for tbe past few 
days is to ti e efl’ect that A. F. Hill’s corps has 
left for the South to aid in resisting Sherman.
If this should prove true it is deemed absolutely 
necessary that Lee must shorten his lines, which 
necessity is the only ground for the rumored 
evacuation of Petersburg.

New York, March 1.—Letters from Grant's 
head-quarters say that though all is quiet iu 
front of Richmond, active operations before 
long A<e looked tor. Tbe utmost vigilance is 
observed in our lines. The military railroad 
has been completed to tbe position of the leti 
of tbe army of the Potomac on Hatch’s Run,
• nd trains will commence running regularly 
on ;t to-day. On Friday last 190 Codfoaerate 
deset ters came into the armies of the Potomac 
and James ; they report that the Petersburg 
theatre, filled with Confederate government 
stores has been burnt, and this is instanced 
as additional proof of the intention to evacu
ate that town.

The J/< rn/t/’f St. Louis despatches represent 
the demoralization in Kirby Smith’s trans-Mis
sissippi army to be equal to that of tbe other 
Confederate armies in various portions of the 
country. Large numbers of deserters from it 
are constantly coming into the Union lines at 
Littie Rock. Two-tnirds of his men are said 
to be conscripts who are satisfied that the Con- 
ederacy is a failure. Disgusted with the ser
vice, they are desirous ot escaping and getting 
back to their homes.

Tbe Tribune’s Washington special says tbat 
Gen. Joe Johnston assumed command of tbe 
forces in front and rear of Sherman on Thurs
day last.

Gen. Lee will temain at Richmond aud di
rect the movements from tbat point, as well as 
uatidle his own army for the defence of Rich- 
nond.

The Richmond papers of Monday are quiet as 
to Sherman's exact location, and it is a matter 
of doubt whether they really know where his 
main army is, except that he has crossed into 
North Carolina.

The World's special ssysf the Richmond 
papers of yesterday main lain thei»- reserve in 
regard lo military opérerions iu North Carolina, 
but ns they are not in an exultant mood, it is 
quite certain that Sherman has not yet encout • 
tered any formidable lion in his path.

Judge Hughes, who accompanied General 
S ngleton as taras Grant's lines on bis wav to 
Richmond, has returned here. Geul. Singleton 
entered the Confederate lines and proceeded to 
Richmond.

It is generally understood to-day that the 
nomination of Hugh McCulloch, as Secretary 
of the Treasury, will be sent to the Seuale on 
Friday, March ard, and will be at once acted 
on, iu order that he may assume his duties with 
the commencement of the new administration.

New York, March 1.—There will be no 
steamer from this pott on tie 3rd. The next 
steamer will sail on the 13th.

Washington, March 1.—The President has 
approved the Fortification bill, tbe appropria
tions for which were cut d -wn just one half 
the amount witch was originally reported 
He ha» also approved the bill providing tbat no 
part ot any ship or vessel .shall be admeasured 
or registered for touuuge that is used for cabins 
or state-rooms and constructed entirely above 
the first decks, which is not a deck lo th > huil.

Nkw ) ohk, March 1 —At rite annual tuteting 
of the shareholders of the A.lantlc Telegraph 
Company, held in London on the 9th of Feb
ruary, the following gentlemen were elected 
Directors : Nir Samuel Clinard, Bart., \lr Ed
ward Cropper, Mr. George P. Ridden C. K ot 
London ; .Mr. E. M. Archibald, Mr. Peter 
I;.>ot.er, Mr. Wilson G. Hunt, of New Yor* ;
Mr. Hugh Allan, ot Montreal.

Lp to Friday evening, February 17, Itfoo 
nautical miles of cable ba.t ^ \
and about 100 miles u- r i • °e*U conil’lel«d 
per week. being manufactured

The LV«i/ Eastern will be ready for sea with
? e"t,r* ^ ”*> board by the Ist Jutre
Hoodin’, Y'' a1 M^l,-H„n. Jonathan

lawvër dô-d , re*8,d^t’and HM Hhl"
A Wash inc é J'8 r®#,<,ence ,iert’ ««or,.ing.

WASHINGTON, 1st March.—We have received
Richmond dates of Monday, February 27.

1 bê usual number ( f Sunday rumors were in 
citculalion yesterday, tbe most agreeable ot 
which, though we regret to say not the most 
iiithentic, was that Sherman had been killed, 
and bis army routed aud driven into tbe 
jungles of South Carolina.

New York, 1st.—Tbe Commercial's Hatcbe’s 
Run correspondence of tbe 20lh says the order 
(or Lite ui my to be ready to move &ia moment's 
notice was co intr-rmanded, owing to a storm, 
ifter the men had teen under arms all night. 
F'res t otders, however, are expected.

The Putt t Washington special says all ap
plications for the extension of patents includ
ing Goodyears aud Hay ward's have failed. * 

Halifax, 1s:, 2 p.m.—Thete are no signs of 
the steamship Canada, now due at this port 
w’ith Liverpool dales of the 18th and Queens- 
lown of the l9lb ult. Weather mild.

EXECUTION OF CAPTAIN BEALL.

SOLEMN AND IM POSING CE It MONIES ON 
GOVERNORS ISLAND.

LAST WORDS OF THE CONDEMNED.

HIS APPEARANCE AND ANTECEDENTS, 
\ Ac., Ac., Ac.

The execution of Captain James Y. Beall, 
the rebel spy, took place yesterday, with im 
posing cermoniee, at Governor’s Island, in tbe 
presence of several bundled sjectators. The 
coudemued was unusually firm up to the last 
moment, and appeared to have an utter con
tempt for the fearful punishment that was 
meted out to him. The prisoner was attend
ed in bis last moments by tbe Rev. Dr. Wes
ton, of St. John’s Episcopal Church, at whose 
hands he received the sacrament of the "holy 
communionaccording to the rietsof that church. 
During his confinement be devoted a great 
part of bis time to his religious duties, and 
never seemed to indulge iu tbe hope of obtain
ing a pardon at the bands of the government.

He was visited by a number of his friends 
within tbe past week, and bis mi-ther, too, was 
with him a day or two before be died. She had 
come on from Virginia for the purpose of btd- 
iiug him a last farewell, and it was at her 
solicitation that the reprieve was granted which 
orevented the execution from taking place on 
Saturday last.

TH* MORNING OF THB XXBCCTION.
The prisoner arose at bis usual hour, and 

after partaking of s .me slight refreshment 
spent bis last hours in prayer and writing. Dr. 
Weston, who was present with him in the cell, 
says he behaved wuh uncommon fortitude ana 
esignation, and partook of the holy commu

nion with all fervor of a thorough Christian.
The arrangements for the execution were 

made by the commandant of the post, Major 
Cogswell, of the Twentieth artillery, assisted 
by Captain Hyer, the officer of tbe day, and 
Provost Marshal TaHman, who were unremit
ting in their efforts to maintain order and 
carry out the sentence of the cort-martial with 
military exactitude. The prisoner’s cell, which 
was situated on the east side of Fort Colum
bus, was placed under a double guard, and no 
one was permitted to see or converse with the 
condemned except bis spiritual adviser.

At aoout half-past eleven o’clock the pri
soner signified bis desire to partake of some tea 
and toast, which were furnished him t.y an 
orderly. Soon afterwaros the executioner and 
Marshal Murray arrived at the fort, and con
ferred with the commanding offi er in relation 
to the manner in which the execution should 
take place. Spectators began to arrive from 
the city in every tugboat that touched at the 
wharf, and long before tbe time announced for 
the execution me spot upon which the gallows 
were erected was thronged with a crowd of 
anxious citizens.

ON TUK WAY TO 1HK SCAFFOLD.
At one o'clock the executioner entered the 

dungeon occupied by the prisoner, and pro
ceeded to a; ray him for the forthcoiuiug cere
mony at the scatfold. In a few moments the 
culprit’s arms were pinioned, a black crape 
cap was placeU on his head, ami he announced 
himself iu readiness to proceed on the ratal 
journey. Beall was attired in a light sack 
coat, coarse pair of pantaloons, while shirt, 
black silk necktie, gaiter boots a:.d dog-skin 
gloves. A military cloak, handsomely braid
ed, was thrown over his shoulders by some 
c. nsiderate person as he left tbe prison, so 
•that the pinioniogs were not^noticed, nothing 
but bis gloved hands showing beneath the tail 
of the mantle. The prisoner stepped out of 
the doorway quite lightly, and asked the offi
cer iu command where be should take up his 
position. He was accompanied by the Rev.
Dr. \Veston, aud closely in tbe rear followed 
tbe executioner aud Marshal Murray. A line 
of soldiers was formed on each side of the pri
soner, and at tbe word “forward, march,” the 
cortege passed out of the eastern sallyport aud 
proceeded across the p irade ground towards 
the spot where the gallows was erected. The 
procession halted about thiee hundred yards 
from .be scatfold, and five minutes elapsed, 
ptubably, before it started again. W’bui the 
cause of t ie delay was weicould no', learn, but 
it was a mos'. disagreeable stoppage, and bap- 
peutiig, us it did, tight m fall vi w f the in- j 
strum, u* of death, must have been pecultatij 
painful to the coudemued. Tuer were no 
symptoms ol nervousness di-picltd iu the coun
tenance ( f the prisoner, however ; he continued 
to bear his lot with Ui.nsual fortitude, and 
when the order to resume the march was given 
he was, to all appeft.ance, es cheerful aud 
happy as any of the soldiers who followed m 
ms rear,

! UK SCENE AT TUK SOAFfOLD.
Passing tl.rough t, hollow squaieot regulars, 

uudt r the command of Major Cogswe.l, the 
procession halted beneath the scuff Id, which 
was situated near the beach, on the south side 
of the island, iu full v.ew of the bay uni 
Ntaieu Island. The condemned looked out 
upon the placid waters of the bay aud calmly 
awaited the further action of the authorities.
At this juncture Provost - Marshal Tallmau

: ri pped forward, and addressing the prisoner, 
read for his benefit the order of Major-Generai 
Dix, approving tbe finding of the court-mar
tial.

THE LAST SCENES.
During the reading of the order the prtsouer 

took u .-eat, showing that he was somewhat 
tired with the tediousness of the form. He 
was observed to smile once or twice while the 
Provost-Marshal was recounting his exploits 
on Lake Erie ; but aside from that he maintain
ed his usual self-composure and disregard of 
tbe entire proceedings.

The reading of the document having been 
finished, Beall drew himself up and in a clear 
voice exclaimed : “All I have to say in answer 
to this proceeding is that it is a murder." The 
clergyman, who never left his side for one mo
ment, now offered up a heartfelt prayer for tbe 
condemned, at the conclusion of which the 
executioner stepped forward and adjusted the 
fatal noose.

The Provost-Marshal then stepped forward, 
and addressing the culprit, asked him if he bad 
anything to say why the sentence of tbe Court- 
should uot be put into execution?

Captain Beall—All I have to say is that the 
execution of this sentence is murder; absolute 
murder. I die in the service and defence of my 
country.

THE EXECUTION.
_ The executioner now approached to perform 

bis last office, wh. n tbe prisoner spoke a few 
words to him aoout the disposition of his body 
alter be was hanged, aud then aoLonnced bim- 
Sel! in readiness to journey to “ Tbat undiscov
ered country front whose bourn no traveller 
ere returns. !’he black cap was hastily 
drawn over bis face, the Provost Marshal’s 
sword was raised «s a rigna'. to tbe executioner, 
tlte nxe fell and as quick as thought the body
of the culpei'was dangling in the air. A few 
slight convulsive moments of the legs and up
heaving of the chest followed, and iu less than 
three minutes thereafter he appeared to be in
animate.

After remaining suspended about twenty 
minutes tbe body was lowered, and tbe doctors 
in attendance having pronounced life to be ex
tinct, tbe deceased was placed in a rude coffin 
and given over lo the charge of his friends for 
the purpose of burial. 1 be face of tbe corps 
presented none of those traces of contortion so 
common on occasions of this kind ; -but, oo the 
contrary, the features were remarkably com
posed and regular, showing evidently tbat de
ceased had suffered little or no pain in bis last 
moments.

A TOUCHING INCIDENT.
A touching incident occurred a few me 

ments after tbe execution which will leave 
lasting impression upon the minds of those 
who witnessed it. The spectators were hurry 
ing down to the wharf to take the steamboat 
to New \ork, when two ladies dressed in deep 
mourning w«-re ob-erved s auding on tbe deck 
of the vessel. Tuey bad just arrived at the 
landing, it appeals, and informing the captain 
that they were relatives of the condemned 
asked him if the sentence bad been executed 

The captain, seeing the crowd wending its 
way down towards the dock, replied that 
either it was all over or a reprieve had been 
granted.

. “ God grant that he bas been reprieved,” ex- 
claimed the anxious sister, for it was none other 
than L.tpiain Beali* sister who addressed the 
boutman, “ but we will soon learn tbe truth.

The poor mother and sister did not remain 
long in ignorance of the true state of affairs, 
for with the arrival of tbe first passenger came 
’.he tidings of the culprit’s death. Tbe news 
fell with a crushing weight upon tbe broken 
hearted women, aud for the moment the syra 
parity of the crowd was with them —N. Y He 
raid, 25th.

Robert Lincoln, son of Abraham Lincoln, 
has been confirmed as an Assistant Adjutant 
General of Volunteers, with the rank of Cap 
tain. The young man is to go upon Grant’c 
stuff, where be will be out of barm’s way, and 
eijty himself hugely. This “patriotic” ex- 
Htnple of the President’s son should encourage 
fevery “ loyal’’ young man to offer his services 
at once as captain upon somebody’s staff.

Fatal Mis take by a Druggist’—Tbe New
burgh Journal says that on Friday evening last 
Mrs. Ann Marvin, living at 356 Liberty street 
in that village, sent to the drug store of Max 
Clohs, in Water near South street, for some 
ep<ora salts, designing to administer a dose to 
' r 80n Châtie», a lad of twelve years, who 
was complaining of a headache. S^e received 
from tbe druggist a parcel which sbe proceeded 
to dissolve in water, but found that it did not 
readily yield to tbe action of tbat fluid ; but 
alter applying some warm water, and allowing’ 
it to stand a few moments, she the ght it bad 
dissolved, and administered the mixture. Im
mediately the boy complained that it burnt 
Ins tongue, when his mother was about to take 
some of it herself to show the little fellow 
that it was cot so bad as lie thought; but be
fore she could get it to her mouth tbe boy 
commenced vomiting, throwing up blood, 
manifesting great agony, and in a few minutes 
was dead. An examination disclosed tie fact 
that oxalic acid instead of salts bad been sent 
by the druggist.

IV THE YE/5-H 1845
HAIRADYFLW? 5n,|: pre,’i*r®J foe VENETIAN 
HAIR D' K; since that time it has been utoi bv 
thousands, and in no iurtonce bas it foiled to aire 
entire satisfaction. ®lv*

jj® VENETIAN DYE is tho cheapest in th* 
world. Iu price is only Fifty Cenu, and each

f’r «°rb'°,b’ °f ‘h“*

The VENETIAN DYE is warranted not to in- 
‘ ” th?T ““r or fo® ««IP in the slightest devre*.

earthe ) DYK work* with r*P»d>tj and
fo® requiring no preparation what-

The VENETIAN DYE produces any shade that 
may be desired—one that will not fade, crack or 
wasb oat-—one that is as permanent as the hair 
Uelf. For sale by all druggists—Price 60 cents. 

A. I. MATHEWS, Oeneral Agent,
„ 12 OoW SL, New Vcr-

rtr^L*.0' “TfaC^®r °f Math*w»’ Arnica Hzta 
10 "• '"«•

a””“' 3o,
June 14, 1864.

COMMERCIAL.
SHARE LIST.

______OneP. M.. 1st March, 1865.
BANKS.

Banks- Queliec, Old Stock...........
Quebec, New Stock.........
La Banque Nationale......
Montreal............................
Commercial.......................
Toronto..............................
La Banque du Peuple......
Ontario..............................
British North America......
Upper Canada....... • .........
Mnlsoli’s............................
Banque Jacques Cartier...
Gore...................................
Eastern Townships............
City Bank.................
Merchant’s Bank......

Gas Companies—Quebec.........
Montreal.............
Toronto.......... :...

Assurance—Quebec Fire.................
Quebec Marine............

Mining—English and Canadian....
Megantic...........................
Montreal Mining Consols»
Huron Copper Bay..........

Montreal City Passenger Railroad.
Telegraph Stock......».....

Richelieu Navigation Company......
St. Lawrence Towboat Co..............
Bonds—Govt 6 pc’t, cy, due 9 yrs..

5 stg “ 20 “
5 cy “ 20 “

Harbors—Quebec, 8 “ “ 10 “
8 “ “5 «
7 “ “ 10 “ |

Montreal, 8 ‘

Buy’rs Sellers
99 loo

none none
1074 none
105 !l)6
none 79
none none

974 99
none 96
none none
none nonF
none 41
none nonh
none none
none none
none 88
none none
none none
none □one
none non©
none £28
Blank none

“

6j “ 
«F «

Corp’tns—Quebec 6 “ 
Montreal 6 ** 

W.Works, Quebec 7 “ 
Montreal 6 “ 

Turnpike Bonds.............

« 10 « 
“ 10 “ 
« 7 a
“ v “ 
“ 10 “ 

“ 10 “ 

“ 20 lt 
“ 10 “ 

“ 20 “

£4 
Done 
none 
40 

102* 
none 
none 
none 
101 
Ticne 

i none 
none 
none 

inone 
U03} 
none 
none 
none 
none 
none 
90

none
none

tuone

none 
noqe 
$1.76 
50 cts 
102} 
120 
non» 
lone 
101 
90 
90 

103 
none 
par 
none 
none 
none 
none 
none 
90

none 
none 
none 
75

WE are now opening a large and varied 
stock of Plain Household DCv Goods 

arrived per “Hibernian.” These Goods bavé 
been selected with tbe greatest possible care 
so as to insure for pur customers goods made 
by tbe best manufacturers in England, Scot
land and Ireland. At tbe same time we beg to 
announce to the public tbat it is our intention 
in future, to hold through tbe Winter Season 
a large stock of Plain Family Goods, being sa
tisfied it is tbe best season for goods to be made 
up for w^-ar, besides giving employment to 
those in want of work. Annexed are some of 
the goods we are now receiving :

Linnen Sheetings,
Linen Diapers,
Irish Linens,
Pillow Linens,
Table Linens,
Table Glotbs,
Napkins and Doylers,
Glass Cloths,
Huckaback Towels,
Linen and Cotton Ticks 
White Toilet Quilts,
White Counterpanes,
White Cotton Sheetings,
White Long Cloths, '

'Fancy Cotton Shirtings,
Prints and Brilliants,
White and Colored Flannels,
Grass Cloths.

—ALSO—
The New Colour Blue French Merinoes, Jet 

Buttons, Mantle Ornaments, Jet, Gilt and 
Steel Buckles.

1000 Dozens White Cambric Handkerchiefs, 
cheap1* 3<1 PCr d0Een an<J upwards, very

Quebec, Feby. 6, 1865.
GLOVER k FRY.

Situation \> anted.
À 10UNG MAN, who speaks both lan- 
.’*■ guages, and has served five years in bu

siness, would like to have a situation as Clerk 
in a Provision Store or in any Wholesale bu
siness. He will give the bejt recommenda
tions.

Quebec, March 2, 1865.
Apply at this office.

6p

Civil Code of Lower Canada,
3 Jar. f. cap. vols. sf. paper—1430 pages.

HE above work, as presented to Parlia
ment, with Report*, Authorities, and Au- 

natations, is now for sale by tbe publi her.
Price—fora limited number of copies, $2.50.
Tbe price will be donbled very soon, so law

yers and students at law should secure a copy 
at once.

Parties who prefer tbe volumes bound can 
bave them bound in any style, interleaved 
Ac., at moderate rates, at tbe establishment of 
tbe unde: signed.

GEORGE E. DESBARATS,
Publisher.

Quebec, March 2, 1865. e

HOTEL TO LI T.
In a Sea-Bathing Locality.

A_ ____ HOUSE now occupied as aiv 
. Hotel. consisting of 106 feet x 33, 

. with dependencies. Possession of tbe
half of the said house will be given on tbe 1st 
May next, and the otoer ball on the 1st July. 

Apply on the premises, to

March ?, 1865.

J. P. BLAIS, 
Kamouraska. 

3p

VV rapping t’aper.

G1 RBY, Drab, Brown and Manilla, all sizes 
H on band.

Quebec, March 2, 1865.

J. A W. REID,
St. Paul Street.

Notice Mi ip-builders.

100 f^ARRELS navy pitchu
bellow Metal Butt Bolts, all sizes,
American Oakum,
Hacd-picked do.
Bright Varni-h,
Black do.

Quebec, March 2, 1865.

J. A W. REID,
St. Paul Street.

Exchange—On J-.udon Bank 60 days, 8$ a 
Private .60 '< 7} a

“ . , 90 “ 7 a
New York Bank demand drafts, 49 a 50 dis 

Private “ « 51 a 53 .<
Gold drafts, par B i

Silver—Rate here, 3J a 4}
New York telegraph this day :_
Exchange on London, 3 days’sight, none 

R. H. WURTELE, 
____ Share Broker. Ft. Peter Street-

o.oanrls; market dull and 5c
lower on common grades : sales 6500 brD at S9 85 
a $y,5fo for swperliito State; 10,06 a 10,30 for 
extra State ; 10,25 a 10,35 for choice do ; 9,90 &

NK.W YORK M \ RKEXS-MARCH 1
Flour receipts 5765 bris; market dull and 5c

i,85 
for

*. ^>35 for choice do ; 9,9<
10,1() for superflae Western; 10,05 n 10,60 for 
comunui to medium extra western; 10,95a 11,05 
tor coiutaon to good shipping I.rands extra round- 
horn Ohio.

C.tnadai&n flour dull and 5e lower; sales 350
m cL r* ,0,1j5 a J0.'40 f,’r <‘°œuton; 10,45 
il. 0 for good to choice extH*.

Rye Flour quiet,
V nest receipts, :ri!0 bushels ; market dull and 

drooping; sales 7.000 bushels umber Michigan
i$t It).

Hye (luiet.
Barley quiet,

. «oT S,’50W Î market dull at
, f ’r ‘’J'1 «“'«d W estera in store ; sales 500 

bushels of western yellow at 1.90 in store 
Oats firmer at 1,15 for western.
Pork linn : sales 750 hrls, at *36,75 a 37,00 for 

new Mess ; 31.00 a 31.50 ; for old do, and 30,00 for 
Prime.

Beef steady.
.Stocks dull and lower.
Money on call at 6 per cent.
.-lerltag Exchange dull, at 1084 

Specie.
Gold opened and closed at 200j.

1084 for

Imports & Exports at Quebec.
B. A A EXPRESS COMPANY.

March 1.—2 bxs t» A Trudol. 1 do to ifon H 
Bl.i-k. I parcel to J J Rluir. 1 ‘ “ '
»t Son. I <lu t« C E Holtwcll. do to P Sinclair

s. T.-180O—X.
Persons of sedentary habits troubled with 

weakness, lassitude, palpitation of the heart, 
lack of appetite, distress after eatiog, torpid 
liver, constipation, Ac., deserve to suffer if 
they will not try tbe celebrated

PLANTATION BITTERS.
which are now recommended by the highest 
medteal authorities and warranted to produce 
an immediate beneficial effect. Tttey are ex
ceedingly agreeable, perfectly pare, and must 
superceded all other tonics where a healthy, 
gentle stimnlant is required.
They purify, strengthen and invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite.
They are an antidote to change of water azta' 

diet.
They overcome effecta of dissipation and lato 

hours.
They strengthen the system a^d enliven tbe 

* mind.
They prevent miasmatic and intermittent fe

vers.
They purify the breath and acidity of the 

stomach.
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They cure Diarrhoea and Choies Morbus 
They cure Liver Complaint and Nervous HeadU 

ache.
th® ?eak ftronF> tbe laagcid 

brilliant and are exhausted nature’s great res-
01üi.RvJbh7 're composed of the celebrated 
anrf h/,K b wlnterFreen, sassafras, roots 
and berbs, ail preserved in perfectly pure St.
£stimnU“i ?°r p*rlicular8> see circulars and 
testimonials around each bottle

ilnP08t*r8 Examine every bottle, 
fnn uhu* fn unmulil*ted metal cap over top of each bottle, and green label for exporta
tion, around each neck. See descriptive Cir
cular around each bottle. J

P. H. DRAKE A CO.,
Pold by all druggists. ^w York.
JOHN F. HENRY A CO., 303, St.

^treet, Montreal, Wholesale Agents f M Pant’
Can-

March 2, 1865.

W.rliVTEji>,
A HOUSE-MAID- not .,r.id of work _

Qwbet.PI>lr' * Cb'r“ 5 ü,s,,,■,

Quebec, March 1,

Lose,
I’i.rt

MARITIME EXTRACT?.

Ü7.—S S Bri- 
Hasgow —p»i-

‘>f Montreal, Luther,

f New York—Cleared, Keb. 
tatiiii:i, Ferrier, Anchor Line fo, m sengers. t,..d general cargo. 'r UUwgow-pm.- 

Arrived, 27.—Ship City 
c-r-iiir, n-.v 4, ri. S,

GJasgow. Dec 21. mdre Fjb 4 
w ,..e lying t.... h, ,, heavy gale fr„ai NW, un.fe.’ 
b.wcrm:,,,, '■''•r1 ,U:i,U trv-‘nil, shipped a sea.
trv-a l " arrfo I split the maintry n . , urno.! away starboard bulwark, and three
b i Ts r1, “ £ *"k 8h,,ar- JaD )’ wa* ^
wotu-ir.lf MUCCthcn b*',ffslc* from

Fort of Portland—Arrived, March I.—8 8 Mo- 
rat tan. Alton, from Liverpool. H <fc A Allans.

I mails, passengers and general cargo.

\ a N,LVn ,B0A« on’foe 22nd inst.
^ , The finder will be suitably rewarded bv 
returning it to this office.

Quebec. March 1. 18fc’5. *»

H. TtiO&JPjfiiLt,

LKoTURE 
past SEVEN

humanity, will lecture on WEDNESDAY and 
THURSDAY evenings, in t^e 
HALL, St. Ann Street, at half.
P. M.
Subject :-~7\e Har and (he Black Man, 

Admission Free.
Quebec, Marcfi 1, 1866.


